Directions to the Setauket Neighborhood House
#95 Main Street, Setauket, New York

From Long Island Expressway
East on LIE(495) to exit 62 North (Nicolls Road/Route 97) toward Stony Brook. Travel north until the end of Nicolls Road. Make right at the end of Nicolls Road onto Route 25A. At first light (before hill) make left onto North Country Road. North Country Road will turn into Main Street after first stop sign; proceed through third stop sign. The Neighborhood House will be on your right across from pond. White house with porch.

From Northern State
East on Northern State until the end then continue on Route 347 (Nesconset Highway) until Nicolls Road/Route 97 make left (heading north.) Travel north until the end of Nicolls Road. Make right at the end of Nicolls Road onto Route 25A. At first light (before hill) make left onto North Country Road. North Country Road will turn into Main Street after first stop sign; proceed through third stop sign. The Neighborhood House will be on your right across from pond. White house with porch.
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